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THREE MORE-

ARRESTED
jfraken at Sullivan Ind in Spite

Politics and Unionism and
Threats of the Mob

ON INDICTMENT FOR

THE COFFEE MURDER

Five Men Now in Custody on
Charge of Complicity in

This Killing

h DETERMINED WORK OF

KENTUCKY OFFICERS

Union Men at Evansville Depot Try to

Make Trouble

Burrell Wiley John Woodruff
and Francis Drake are the latest
arrests in the Coffee murder case
They were arrested twice at Sul ¬

livan Ind and after a legal
fight were surrendered to Ken ¬

tucky authorities upon Gov
Beckhams requisition and land ¬

ed in tho Hopkinsvillo jail Mon ¬

day night
This makes fivo men now in

jail upon indictment for complic ¬

ity in the Coffeo killing The
two previously arrested are Guy
Reynolds and Jim Will Ander ¬

son Reynolds was arrested sev ¬

eral weeks ago in Illinois and
consented to come to Kentucky
without a requisition Anderson
was previously captured at his
home A motion for bail in An ¬

dersons case was granted in the
Christian circuit court and the
amount fixed at 2500 which
Anderson could not give

j There has been mixed with the
nVrestbf these three men enough
of local Indiana politics to defeat
the purpose of the Christian
county warrant and the Gove-

rnlors
¬

requisition although the re ¬

quisition had received the sanc ¬

tion of Gov Durbin of Indiana
In fact the Sheriff of Sullivan

I

county did release the prisoners
upon his own motion on Sunday
afternoon April 20 after they
had been arrested by T J Har
lan the evening before One of
the three had a big gun on him
when he was first arrested and
started after it but was quietly
convinced he had best not draw

In these arrests two were nip ¬

ped in a large crowd around a
street medicine fakir and hustled
to jail without stir The officers
then hurried to the home of the
third man and as they walked
in a courier was knocking at the
door to warn the bird to fly But
he was too late and the arrest
was made without trouble

After being released next day
the three men remained at Sulli-

van
¬

secure in the belief that
their union and political friends
would not permit of their being
taken to Kentucky and them ¬

selves openly declared they
would not be arrested There
was talk of jail delivery and
mobs to rescue them if the off-

icers

¬
i

representing the State of
Kentucky should really secure
the custody of the fugitives

The second arrest of these men
was made through the instru ¬

mentality of Jno B Harlan
who represented the State of
Kentucky and persuaded tho
Sheriff to laud the men in the
most peaceful manner At that
time the Circuit Judge inspected
and signed the requisition pa-

r
¬

pers but after ho had taken Mr

Harlans receipt for the prison ¬

ers and the latter had a wagon
ready to convey them to the
train the Judge declined to de ¬

liver them up upon the ground
that hlbens corpus action was

then pending before him
ir >

The case was set for Juonday

and Mr J B Harlan with T J
H II and Horace Harlan Hugh
Wright Ped Porter and Jno 1
Barnett went Sunday to Sullivan
to be present at the trial Monday
and bring tho prisoners to Ken ¬

tuckyIn
case as in many cases

previously against union men
since the efforts began to union ¬

ize the Hopkins county mining
district these arrests and the
execution of the courts orders
were made difficult by the intro-
duction

¬

of local politics Even
candidates for Congress were
mixed up in the matter

There is a campaign on in In ¬

diana and there was a big politi ¬

cal gathering Monday at Sulli ¬

van which is a union miners
stronghold and although many
threats had been made the de ¬

termined Kentucky officers got
out with their prisoners without
troubleThere

was a dense crowd of
several hundred sympathizers
about the approach to the jail
when J B Harlan with his pos-

se

¬

of seven determined men
drove up and stopped at the
pavement They parted the
crowd and went to the jail smil ¬

ingly disregarding the insults
and foul epithets which tho mob
uttered Handcufling the three
prisoners they cone back through
the crowd and drove to the de
pot where a thousand people
were congregated Hero some ¬

thing of the experienco about
tho jail was repeated Serious
trouble threatened but the offi ¬

cers nerve and good humored
exterior turned it aside

At Evansville while the party
waited n the EcC T H depotaparty
see the prisoners The officers
withdrew a short distance and
gave them a chance to talk but
some wore not satisfied with this
and began to talk roughly and
insult the officers in charge The
latter disregarded the insults but
called the attention of n waiting
policeman who had previously
offered to clear the depot Ho
suggested tho lockup as a reme ¬

dy for tho repetition of the of¬

fense and the sympathizers grew
serenely quiet and left

POETRY BY COLLABORATION

pditor Helps a Fair Writer Out With a

Few Rhymes

If yow please sir said the
young lady timidly as time ex ¬

change editor handed her a chair
1 have composed a few verses

or practically composed them
and I thought you might help
me finish and then print them
Ma says they are real nice as far
as they go and Pa takes tho
Eagle every day

She was a handsomo creature
withjbeautiful blue eyes and a
crowning glory as large as golden-
rods There was an expectant
look on her face a hopefulness
that appealed to the holiest emo ¬

tions and the exchange editor
made his mind not to crush
the longing of that pure heart if
ho never struck another lick

May I show you the poetry 1

continued the ripe red mouth
You will see that 1 couldnt get

the last line of the verses and if
you would please be so kind as
to help men

Help her I Though ho had
never even read a line of poetry
the exchange editor felt the spirit
of the divine art flood Ills soul
as ho yielded to time bewildering
music Help her Well ho
should smile

Tire first verso runs liko this
she weuton taking fresa
l ft eyesi i1 MYtlvMyE
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How softly sweet the autumn air
Tim dying woodland fills

And naturo turns from restful care
To nntibilious pills added

the exchange editor with a jerk
Just the thine It rhymes with

it so You take anybody now
Half the people you meet are

I suppose you know best
interrupted the young girl I
hadnt thought of it in that way
but you have a better idea of
such things

Now the second verse is more
like this
The doveeyed kino upon tho moor

Looks tender meek nnd sad
While from tho valley comes tho roar

Of the matchless liver pad
roared the exchange editor
There you got it That fin ¬

ishes the second so as to match
with the first It combines tho
fashions with poetry and carries
the idea right homo to the fire ¬

side If I only had your ability
for starting verse with my ge ¬

nius in winding it up Id quit
the shears and open up in the
poetry business tomorrow

Think so 1 asked time fair
young lady It dont strike mo
as keeping up the theme

You dont want to You
want to break the theme hero
and there The reader likes it
botterOh yes Where you
keep up the theme it grows mo-

notonous
¬

I

Perhaps thats so rejoined
the beauty brightening up I
didnt think of that Now Ill
read tho third verse
How sadly droops tho dying day

As night springs from the clen
And moaning twilight seems to say

The old mans drunk again
wouldnt do would it 1 asked
the exchange editor Some
body else wrote that arid we
might be accused of plagiarism
We must have the thing original
Suppose we saynow just sup-
pose

¬

we say Why did I spout
my ben 1

Is thatnew inquiredtho
sweet rosy lipsUAt least I
never heard it before I dont
know what it means

New I Deed its new Ben
is the name for overcoat and
spout means to hock Why did
I shove my toper l Thats just
what twilight would think of
first you know Oh dont be
afraidthats just immense I

Well Ill leave it to you
said the glorious girl with a
smile that pinned the exchange
editors heart to his spine This
is the fourth verse
The merry milkmaids somber song

Heechoes from the rocks
As silently she trips along

With holes in both her
socks by jove l cried time de ¬

lighted exchange editor You

seeSnip snip snip Pasta paste
paste B9t it is with a saddened
heart that he snips and pastes
among his exchanges now The
beautiful vision that for a mo ¬

ment dawned upon him has loft
but the recollection in his heart
of one sunbeam in his life
quenched by the shower of tears
with which she denounced him
as a brute and went out from
him foreverBrooklyn Eagle

Few men know enough about
marrying not to

A smart gown consists of
one part dress and ninetynine
parts of trimming lace and fix ¬

ings

It is hard for a girl to have
any rospe6t for a man who kisses
her hands when she has a pair of
rosy lips

Tho frightful thing about
them

womnn vho lies is that when
does it she actually believes she
is telling the troth 1
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Foreman Toombs says that
work on the new shaft at No 11I
mine has so far progressed that
coal will be hoisted from there
this week A test of the hoist ¬

ing engine last Saturday resulted
successfully Those in a position
to know say that for mechanism
tho now work there can not be

Barnett of the St
Bernard Coke department of
labor found time last Saturday
to cast a hook into the lake and
was rewarded by a catch of a
flue three and a half pound fish

Foryears past although many
others have put in bids tho StI
Bernard Co have captured the
contract with the city of Nash ¬

ville for coal A contract for
next year was closed last week
The Nashville American while
speaking on this subject takes a
thrust at Mr Baxter of the new
railroad built mostly on paper
in that state thus far by saying
that the now company when on
their bended knees asking Nash-

ville
¬

to vote a large sum of
money in their favor promised
among other things that the sum
of 5000 per year would be saved
in the coal bill alone and yet
the same company cornea forward
with a bid far higher than their
successful competitor Said
company controlled by Baxter
claim to haye large interests in
coal mines in Tennessee still
with the haulage power under
their control they cannot furnish
coal as cheap as time companies
Who pay regular freight xates

Rufus Clnrk and other St Ber
nard miners willattend court at
Dixon next week as witnesses
in an important case

If as claimed by the U M

Ws they came only on a peace-

ful
¬

mission and that their aim is
to make men better How is it
when ever they get a foothold in
a community that religious af¬

fairs become disturbed A lead ¬

ing church member residing at
Mortons informs us that once
prosperious churches at that
place have become disrupted
through the influence for evil
exerted by said unions As a
matter of course the union
believe in acts of violence and
unlawfulness such as has taken
place since their advent into
this county Neither Christian
or civil government could stand
if under their control The
same spirit of rule or ruin that
cause mines to shut down when
they have the power in their
hands Also close the church
doors and the worship of God by
them becomes a secondary mat ¬

ter
One by one are the assassins

of officer Cofley being captured
Last week three more suspects
was arrested in an adjoining
state The determined search
made for these scoundrels show
conclusively that the mine oper ¬

ators for whom he made an ef ¬

ficient officer will use every
lawful means to bring the guilty
parties to the bar of justice

One ofthe deluded beings
claiming membership with the
U M Ws says he notices n
great falling off in the shipment
of coal south Indicating a
partial success be thought on time

part of the union in crippling
tho mines of this county The
truth is if we are not mistaken
this fellow since joining the
union has been compelled to
move whore ho could find a
house and that being miles away
from tho track he fails to see
the many double headers south
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excelledAuthor

bound pulling nearly solid trains
coal

The consensus of opinion is

that the Central City end of the
Mine Workers are only making
a big bluff when they say they
willstrike unless demands of
increase is granted by the coal
companies One fellow is ex ¬

pressing himself says the gang
will go to Louisville and after
parleying awhile will take a few
drinks and come home and go to
work at the old scale and make
loud boasts of another victory
won

Humor says that quite an ad-

ditional
¬

number of idle miners
are coming in from other states
most of whom once worked in
Hopkins county mines and who
evidently feel it their duty to
come back once a year and be
counted thereby giving the or ¬

ganization same signs of strength
numerically speaking when they
make a call for their yearly pro ¬

visions The agitators are con ¬

stantly making the claim of
their strength hero and they
must keep it up when rollcall
comes around once a year

John Salmon of the Crabtree
mines was over last Sunday and
reports all peaceable over there
Miners well satisfied and happy
plenty of work and good pay

Thousands of dollars was again
distributed among tho St Ber ¬

nard Cos employees on pay
day last week It is the assur
ance of these monthly settle 1

ments that has so endeared ti-
mcompany to their employees and
makes the labor or rather false
statements of the agitators of no

availWhen
the law forces men to

comply with contracts entered
into at all points or else suffer
the damages Why cant the U
M W be made to fulfill a posi ¬

tive contract made with a mem ¬

ber agreeing to support or fur¬

nish the neccessary work where ¬

by he can gain a livelihood
A company has formed at

Paducah to open and develope
lead ore mines near that place

Twelve thousand acres of coal
lands has recently been purchas ¬

ed in Tennessee by a firm com-

posed
¬

of New York and Phila-
delphia

¬

capitalists
To develope mineral and tim-

ber
¬

lands a new company has
lately been formed at Lexington
with a capital stock of 25000

The production of coal in
France in 1901 was Jil01 Qffl

tons a decrease of 1108520 tons
from 1000 of pig iron 2400240
tons a decrease of 814058 tons
of iron rails commercial iron
and sheet iron 554809 tons a
decrease of 158005 tons of steel
1151170 tons a decrease of 75

807 tons
One of the newly elected

Board Members of the U M W
claim to be in hard luck IIi
pay has been stopped and i

looks as if ho would have to g
to workactually work for a
living He reports that organi ¬

zers are not allowed by Judge
Evans to run about Another
brother appealed to a benevolen-
citi ei of Crabtree for help on
recent Sunday claiming that
his family was starving and he
must have help The said bene ¬

volent citizen was liberal and
furnished the poor brother with
food and followed it up nez
hay Monday with more pro ¬

vision Before night this recip-

ient
¬

of charity from the hands
of a scab was endeavoring t
get men to quit work at the
Crabtree mines and join the

0
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starved out Boxtown lodge of t3
M Ws That benevolent citi
zen knows more ilow than he
once did I

The 2000 striking coal miners
of Michigan propose to have a
good share of the Strike fundl
The Kentucky strikers got allK
of it last year but will now have

m

to divide up
r

Secy Kennedy of Indiana
writes we have heard nothing
from Kentucky during time past
week and can only hope that
tho situation of the miners are t
improving With tho capture-

of three of tho accused murders
of Sheriff Coffee at Sullivan
Ind time said secretary will
know that justice is at last got
ting in its work in Kentucky
and that armed camps of outlaws
established in Hopkins county
and supported by contributions
of his Indiana brothers of the
U M W cannot send out
bands of assassins with impun-
ity to commit murder

Blakey and Wells two broth-
ers who never fail to draw salar
ies tell the various locals that
home members of the brother

f
hood must now do tho work of
organizing scabs else supplies
will stop In fact it is said in
reliable quarters that supplies
hereabouts will be quito short
until certain rent bills are paid

No report of contribution to
time needy from well paid Barna
by Campbell Blakey S Go

have been reported nor have time f
saloons and other favorite resorts
that consumed much of time 165

000 spent last year been heardi
from in contributions to time

I
needy U MWs iet I

UNION OF STREET FAKIRS

TO RESIST LEGISLATION t

Organization Proposed Under a Federa

lion of Labor Chartter

nlzed Customs Would be Reversed

Chicago Tribune

Street Fakirs Union No I may
become the latest addition to the
Federation of Labor if tho Exec ¬

utive board of that organization
grants the request of one of Chi ¬

cagos curbstone merchants An
application has been made for
permission to form such a union
designed to prevent detrimen ¬

tal legislation on the part of F

the city
It is planned to include the

shoestrings and collar buttons
man the man who swallows fire
and sells IS carat gold watches
at the same time the soap t
man and tho man who sells the
dancing monkey and the toy
dogs Among tho charter mem ¬

bers will bo time fakir who sells
ointment guaranteed to cure both
man and horse as well as the ti >

man who sells tooth powder at 10
cents a package each package
containing a u bill

If time union is formed all the
regulations of the Federation of
Labor will be adopted together 4

with various rules to be framed
specially for the fakirsOfbeton

0In case of a walkout the street
fakir must walk in In case of a
lockout he must break in Walk¬

r-

ing delegates will not be em ¬

ployed by the union Standingplacesaup
them A limitation will be
placed on the number of hours
any one fakir may stand on any
one corner

It will be illegal for a shoa-
t

¬

strings man to attempt to swal ¬

low lire or deal in dancing monk-
eys

¬

and the soapman found
hawking soap will bo
expelled from the union On-

o labor day each fakir will be ex ¬

pected to gather up his wares
and take his place in the parade


